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By Blosser with the capacity, the (J  
clear thought permitted b] 
derly system of enactmeoj 
sclentlously deal with 
legislative prist.

It will not limit the K ill j  
customary horde or pet 
hills.

Congress Toi
Senate J

. Continues debate on tJ 
I votes ou fluids fur law 

Enforcement commlsjjJ 
considers veterans hill. 1

House
Continues consideration) 

under susiienslon of ru lfj

JEASTLAND —  County Seat 
(Hand County; population 5,000; 
iter $5,000,000 pnved highway 
tern; gasoline manufacturing, 
uthful climate; good schools, 
[versity, Churches all denomi- 
lons.

Match t'entenari
I’AIIIS, July 3—France 

Itaring to celebrate the tt 
of the phosphorus match 
It was !>!> years ago that 
student. Charles Saurin, i 
dipped silvers of wood 
phosphorus and was able 
the match by striking It

McALESTER, Okla.. Jn 
Mow over the heart. Infill 
Ing a friendly boxing mi 
fatal lau night, to flrucc 
12. John Stevens, 10, 
Sterling youth were eng 
playful bout on the outui 
crowd that had gathered
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EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
1)25 square miles; population 
31,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, ttockraising, poultry.
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DAVIS ON 4 CHARGES
M E  INJURED IN PLANE CRASH AT RANGER TODAY

e May Die As 
esult 0 ( Wreck 
As Craft Lands

ling Industry that 
ik much higher in 
II the state 1m the 
owth of pecans, 
ent agencies arc 
he people of Texas 
Is industry, though 
Vustin a federal pc- 
xtmlon and a staff 

miists to work with 
in developing the 
heir trade.

d that Fred Minor. 
ie unopposed for 
house next Jan. (j. 
tuation promises to 
turc off with a fine 
ny and co-ordinu-

isiature inevitably 
conomic matters, it 
embers, fresh from 
o will refuse to 
ties of tirac-killins 
alk. obstruction of 
political purposes, 
•cent times greatly 
•expect for tho law*.

onal amendment to 
ember affecting the 
ie of economic pur- 
lalyzed. It would 
makers’ pay. This 
5 the stato getting 
of both branches, 
ought to encourage 
senate to conserve 
ours of session, 
idmcnt principally 
ictlon of all hills 

GO-day part of tho 
ad committee hear- 

Then in the final 
Ion will he devoted 
and disposing of

r the high-pressure 
Ubuster, the temp- 
, and the arbitrary 
i bills now inhering

H ad Been l ip  Tor An 
Early Morning Cruise Over 
The City.
nree youths were seriously in- 
d, one perhaps fatally, this 

■ 0 nine at 9:15 when the airplane 
1TMvhIch the trio were riding 

bed from a heighth of 100 feet 
the Hunger airport us the 
of the machine was attempt- 

to land after a cruise over the 
of Hanger and adjacent coun-

ie injured arc:
in Green, 20, San Antonio, pilot 
i machine. Joe Shank Ie. 20 and 

n»an Matthews, If* of Hanger, 
ccn. a nephew of Hall Walker 
M. H Newnhani of Hanger 
• to Hanger yesterday from 

Worth In the plane and had 
u Shankle und Matthews, his 

up for a ride. It Is thought 
Green was attempting to land 
plane on the Hanger airport 

the accident occurred. The 
hlnc fell into the back yard of 
sidenee near Cooper school,

[ about 150 feet’ from the air- 
It was badly wrecked.

|cople in the vicinity of the air- 
v the plane fall and went 

the rescue of its occupants. The 
_ _ _ _ _ - _ w_ _ _ _ _ _  |f» were placed in automobiles
HUN TING TI(iI ru*hcV °  ih0 9 ty'Cou,ntvipital where hurried examina- 

>ns were made and medical and 
-  rgieal aid rendered.

t G  reen'a lags were broken, h s 
Green’s legs were broken, his 

*• #4t crushed and that he sus- 
jbd a possible fracture of the 
|ll. It was thought that his 
"fries would prove fatal.
*nklc was hurt ubout the head 

icians stated that his injuries 
ibably would not prove fatal. 

Mutthews suffered a broken leg 
™ other lesser injuries. His in 

ies, it was thought, would not 
3 fatal.
e plane was a Curtis-Robin 

Jid bore license No. N. C. 324-"K.

RAYON SHANTUNG 
7 5 -

UNITED DRY GOODS

H k UIs Self, Wounds Wife 
'HOUSTON, Tex., July 4.—Nor- 
rfc Regard, 18, was killed and his 

jiningcd wife wounded here t<>- 
in a shooting affray at the 

e of their son, Lester, today. 
, Regard, who was shot in the 
,told police her husband open- 
ire without warning, shot her 
then turned the gun on him

il, Hail, The 
’s All Here!

M OOMBO THINKS IT
B e  g r e a t  if  

„  T A K E  U S  ALON G 
10 WOOC V A C A TIO N  J,

Will Speak Here

Lieut. Governor Barry Miller, can
didate for Governor, who will 
speak hero Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 in the interest of his can
didacy.

Barry Miller To 
Speak Here Sat. 

Afternoon, 2:30
Lieut. Governor Barry Miller, 

candidate for governor, will ad
dress the voters of Eastland and 
Eastland county here Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock in tho 
interest of his candidacy. The 
speaking will be at the Eastland 
county courthouse.

Lieut. Governor Miller was fro 
speak today at Stephcnville, com 
ing from there to Eastland for his 
address Saturday afternoon.

J
nt’s what you can say, while 

j  on vaention, if you have the 
igrnm sent to your summer ad- 
s. “ Freckles and His Friends,”  
all other comic charoctcrs will 
to mako your rest up onjoy- 

And you can be sure the 
o gang will be with you, if 

ist call up the circulation do- 
ent and give the good word. 
i 500.

Boy Chained To 
Chair 3 Years 
Doesn’t Mind It

NEW LONDON. Conn.. July t 
Child welfare agencies were Inter
ested today In the si range case of 
a 12 year old Now lamdoii hoy who 
has been chained and padllocked 
lo a chair every day tor three rears, 
with the exception of Ihc hours he 
slept or attended school.

The boy Is Clifford Dunmlrc. Ills 
mother, Mrs. Anna Dunmlrc, a 
widow, revealed the chaining when 
she asked boy scout officials to 
take Clifford to a summer camp.

The mother explained the boy 
neglected to conic homo when he 
was allowed to roam after school 
hours. He did not object to the 
chaining, she said, and came home 
promptly after school every day to 
take his place In the chair.

Tho boy seemed not to mind Ills 
confinement and quite proudly ex
hibited Ills skill in moving about 
with the chair.

As an experiment, the boy was re
leased. After he had been away 
from home for about five hours he 
was found watching bCiys setting 
o ff fireworks, lie  said he had for
gotten to come home.

Attempts To Break 
Lindbergh’s Record

dy Un it e d  p . e s *
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. July I— 

J allies II. Collins, former Army 
nvlalor, look off from the United 
Airport hero at 1:33 o'clock thlB 
morning In mi attempt to break 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh's crosa 
country record.

Collins was flying a Iaickheod 
low wing cabin plane, with a 450 
horsepower motor and carried fuel 
to last until he roaches Wichita, 
Karts., his only Intended stop.

Officials of tho National Aeronau
tical Association timed Collins’ do- 
pnrlurc for New York.

Hunters Make 
Good Threat To 

Fly On July 4
Reports That Enjjine Bolt Is 

Missing Are Denied By 
(Hound Crew. Crowds 
Swarm Over Field.

lty STANLEY WHITAKER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO. .luly 4—The City of 
ChUago. mnst enduring of nil en
durance airplanes, carried on In Its 
23rd (lay of continuous flight to
day, unable to land -even If the 
Hunter brothers wanted It to— 
without endangering the great 
crowds of Fourth of July speela- 
"ors who began Jamming Sky Har
bor airport ut dawn.

For its record to be judged offi
cial. ihc endurance plane must 
land on Sky Harbor field, from 
where It took off more than three 
weeks ago. Pilots John and Ken
neth Hunter said they would not 
bring tliclr second-hand monoplane 
down until the thousands of gap
ing holiday spectators had left.

At 7:10 C. D. T., the City of 
Chicago had been soaring above the 

I field for 543 hours.
The other members of the Hun

ter family connected with the 
flight believed that John and Ken
neth will keep right on Hying even 
after the crowds of curious have 
gone back to their work-a-day 
tasks. They predicted the flight 
will last until Sunday, and prob
ably longer.

Aviation experts said the motor 
of the plane sounded better than 
they expected each time the City of 
Chicago roomed low over ihe field. 
Tho greatest trouble, it appeared, 
came from tho engine's constant 
pumping of oil In all Its cylinders.

Tho blue and white trimmings of 
the Stlnson-Detrolter plane were 
smeared with oil, but the ground 
crow said the splotches were made 
during refueling operations rather 
than by leaks In the motor. They 
denied persistent reports that a 
holt holding tho engine to its frame 
had broken.

New offors of lucrative testimon
ials contracts and theatrical en
gagements were credited with in
ducing John and Kenneth to stay 
aloft.

The $100 an hour they were being 
paid by an oil company for every 
hour they exceeded the old record 
stopped early yesterday when they 
had earned $10,000. hut now 
sourercs of revenue made up for its 
loss.

"Wo’ro getting used to life 
tho nir now,” the pilots said In 
note dropped to tho field. "If tho 
motor lasts we arc good for two 
weeks longer.”

it was believed the refueling 
plane. Ilig Bend, might be forced 
to take off and land at some otlior 
field In order to uvoid the crowds 
at Sky Harbor.

The assembled flight assistants 
had fears of another family quarrel 
today If Kenneth Hnd John learn 
the 'details about tliclr radio ad
dresses yesterday. Both pilots 
spoke earnestly for flvo minutes 
Into a microphone suspended from 
another plane.

When the radio men landed they 
found that the connections were not 
light and tho grout radio nudlcncu 
never heard the talks.

"Oh, oh. If they ever learn about 
that." moaned Walter. "They'll 
land for sure.

John threatened to land Ihc 
plane yesterday If Ihc newspapers 
didn't correct tho Impression that 
might havo been given by Ills notes 
about Kenneth wanting to end the 
flight. "I w-Rnt this thing correct
ed mighty quick, or this ship may 
land." his noto said.

If They Were Signing It. Now Half Way Mark 
In Legion Drive 
Has Been Passed

New Indictments 
Returned By The 

91st Grand Jury
Fund Is Now a Little Short 

of Half of the Required [ N'*u Face 
Amount With Prospects "itH

Trial on Robbery 
Firearms, Assault

Still Rright. With lnlent to Rob and Twi 
Burglary Charges.

Thomas Davis, who was re
cently tried here on a charge 

nlelinn ln' LM'C ! of mUnicr ill COHUCCtioH with
- - - " •" • the killing o f Lucian Shook

Methodist To Have Religious-

Revival Tonight At 8 O’clock
A Fourt 

patriotic s 
(list revival Is

of July religious- 
vlcc at the Mctlio-

___ _____  tho program of
the Flowers revival for tonight. 
Mrs. R. L. Flowers will deliver 
the address. When she is an
nounced to speak she always 
has a largo crowd.

Thursday was the best day 
of the revival so far. There 
were several who came for
ward during the services. Last 
night Evangelist Flowers scor
ed indifference. "Indifference 
is worse than antagonism,” lie 
said. “ I would rather people 
of Eastland would stand on the 
side walk with certain brand of 
cngs ready to throw them at me 
than to be Indifferent to the 
revival. If poplc will fight 
you can fight back, ir they 
are so careless they do not 
care about the project you are 
putting on It is hopeless. If 
a man running for office Is so

s to have indif- 
and supporters 

i hard time get-

unfortunatc a 
ferent friends 
he will have a 
ing anywhere.”

The preacher took a fling at 
extravagance along all lines. 
"Hard times is the cry. It is 
not the necessities that are ex
pensive. hut it is luxuries. The 
tobacco bill of America in one 
year is about two billions of 
dollars. Cigarette smoking Is 
becoming one of the greatest 
businesses of this country. It 
has become so popular today 
that women and girls arc taking 
to it by the millions. No wom
an can suck cigarettes and be 
dainty. It is as natural for a 
woman to be dainty as it is for 
her to breath. Think of a 
mother sitting at the table eat
ing and smoking a cigarette 
while she eats, with her little 
children, who are mere babies, 
watching the performance."

Sterling To Speak 
R. S. Sterling of Houston, candi

date for Governor, will address tho 
voters of Eastland and Eastland 
County Monday night at 8:00 
o'clock on tho Courthouse lnwn In 
the Interest of bis candidacy.

Congress Recesses 
Until Next Week

llv PAUL IL MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, July 4.— Eager 
as schoolboys to begin their sum
mer recess, members of the 71st 
congress dispersed today, repre- 
entntives to seek rcelection and 
senators to enjoy a brief respite 
before tho special session convenes 
Monday, to consider the London 
Naval Treaty.

Sixteen months of almost con
tinuous sessions were brought to 
an end ut 10:38 p. m. last night. 
Shortly before adjournment the 
tired legislators passed the house 
form o f the World War veterans 

ension bill and appropriated $25Q

Sparks To Speak 
J. Frank Sparks, Eastland attor

ney, will speak this afternoon at a 
picnic at Lovers’ Retreat, in Palo 
Pinto county, in tho interest of 
Clint Small, candidate for gover
nor.

Lee Satterwhlte spoke hist even
ing for Mr. Small at Gorman.

llrnkemiin Injured
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 4—C. 

II. Smith. 33, hrakeman for tho 
Missouri Pacific Railroad, sustain
ed critical injuries when he was 
crushed between two freight cars 
In the yards at North Pleasanton, 
near hero. He died 30 minutes 
later.

** Girl Suicides 
HARLINGEN, Tex.. July 4— 

Snatching a gun from the pocket
00 for tho Hoovcr-WIckersham! of a police officer bring lior and 

Law Enforcement Commission. a girl chum back from Corpus 
The closing moments lending up Chrlstl, Fay Sanchez. 17, of Hnrlin- 

to adjournment o f the regular ses-, gen. shot and killed herself last 
slons of both houses were packed. night. The two girls left their
with political rumblings. I homes here Wednesday.

Tenth Annual 
Golf Tourney 

Starts Today
Qualifying Rounds Arc Be

ing Played Today in Three 
Dav Meet. Club Supper To 
Be Held Tonight.

Practically every golfer of abil
ity in the county is entered in tho 
tenth annual Fourth o f July Golf 
tournament which got underway. 
here today at the Eastland Golf [ 
and Country Club.

The qualifying rounds arc be
ing plajed today with entrants 
from Ranger, Cisco, Rising Star, 
Gorman and Pioneer entered. The 
Eastland golfers who are to par
ticipate in the tournament havo 
already qualified, having played 
the round previous to the’ opening 
of the tournament.

Tire club supper tonight at the 
Conncllee Hotel will be one of the 
features o f the day’s activities and 
will close the first day of the 
meet.

The semi-finals and finals will 
be played o ff on Sunday and the 
winning team And the individual 
winner will be presented with a 
loving cup by the Eastland Golf 
and Country Club.

Tho half-way point has been 
passed in the American Legion 
Airport Drive with a little less 
than half the required money 
raised that 
the com.

Shortly before noon today the
total amount collected was $1,300,1 on the night of September 8, 
Which is *1.700 short o f the ncces-1 j h a.s been arrested and
sarv $3,000 that the Legion musti . • «. t-., .
c.jllect in order to make the air-! Placed in the L ast land OUil-
port a certainty. ! ty  ja il on  fo u r  a dditiona l in -

Many of the people are waiting i d ictm en ts  a g a in st  him , w h ich
onti! the last minute in order to, w f ouncj |,y the ‘ l is t  jjralld 
see what others are gong to do .. .* ,
in the matter of donations and JBO ea rlier ill the w eek, 
the committeemen have been put The four cases against Davis 
o ff with a promise that donations include robbery with firearms in 
will be made "later.”  connection with the attack and

Russell Jones, chairman of tho I jobbery of Lucian Shook, assault 
airways committee of the Dulin-\with intent to rob Leon Shook, 
Daniel Post said this morning that [ burglary of the Lucion Shook cab

in on the night of September 
1928, and burglary of the Lucian 
Shook cabin on the night of Sep
tember 7, 1928.

Davis was placed under arrest 
by the sheriff’s department Thurs
day afternoon and was placed in 
the local jail to await action of the 
court in the four new cases against 

Davis was recently released

it would be a calamity for the city 
to fall down, because it would not 
only mean leaving Eastland off 
the two major air routes, but 
would be a serious handicap in the 
way of obtaining a federal building 
for the city.

The reason for this, it was 
pointed out. is that the govern
ment, tho department of com- .......  ^  b
merce and the postnffice depart-1  jio'.OOo'bend in the murd 
ment now have their eyes on Last- j char([c umicr which he hlls not 
land. If the city fails to make, as ve  ̂ stood trial. The court o f 
good on the a^rport^ pro posit, io n jt  | CTj,ninal appeals placed his bond 

at $10,000 in each o f the murderould be a serious handicap 
ward getting a new postoffice 
building for the city because of 
the precedent that had been es
tablished in the departments that 
have the approval of federal 
buildings at their command.

The airways committee was still 
confident this morning that the 
balance of $1,700 would be raised j -
because of the fact that the peo-|
pic of Eastland would not want to | A* lV /I# w w l*r
see a $ 12,000 investment in the j U O V e m O r  l V i O O G y  
city lost because of the failure to 
raise the additional $1,700.

Saturday will mark the closing 
of a whirlwind drive to raise the I 
money and the committeemen are| 
confident that the people will not 
fail to make good in a big way be
fore the end of the drive.

and he made bond after he 
was given a suspended sentence 
in the first case.

No step had been taken early 
this morning to obtain bond ou 
the four new charges against 
him.

Grants Paroles

Explosion Kills 
Ten In England

Independence Day 
Celebrated Here

The Eastland Booster Band, as
sisted by the Dulin-Danicl Post of 
the American Legion and the East- 
land Boy Scouts, participated in a 
flag ceremony on the courthouse 
lawn this morning at 9:00 o’clock.

The program was of a patriotic 
nattirc in commemoration of the 
signing of the Declaration of In
dependence.

A brief address by Judge J. E. 
Hickman was one of the features of 
the ceremony.

A rifle squad of the American 
Legion Post fired a salute, after 
which the band circled the square 
and was dismissed.

AUSTIN. Texas. July I .-D e s - 
pite Governor Dan Moody’s de
claration that pardons arc to be 
as scarce in the close as the be - 
inning of his administration, 
eleven paroles were issued today. 
Those gaining freedom are F. E. 
Denson, serving n five year mur
der sentence from Baylor county; 
Zack Kennedy, serving a three 
year murder sentence from Rusk 
county; Montoe Wise, two )cav

-------  1 burglary sentence from Terry
LEEDS, England, July 4—Ten J county; Ralph I). Richardson, tw » 

persons were killed and at least 15 year burglary sentence front 
others injured when a terrific c x - , c amcron county; Pascual Rami- 
ploslon which seriously damaged rcZf two year burglary sentence 
the Hickson Chemical MNorks ! front, El Paso county; Henry 
Castlcford. . , Steves, Jr., two year thett b /

Fire starting after the explosion ,>a.k.0 p,,„tcncc from Bcxor coun 
hampered relief Many Persons D Bflvl„  wrvi clovt.n

bUricd concurrent two year forqorv son- in the debris. i. .. . •_
The dead included the body of t’' ,'ces irom  McLennan; Lonnio 

an unidentified man recovered i Gibson, given . tvvo years each 
from Ihe debris and a youth, John on four casis of burglary «r..l 
Morris, who had been walkin s  ( ‘ heft in McLennan county; Roy 
along the banks of a nearby river. Ncavcs and W. D. Crihbs, each
He was blown into the water and 
drowned.

The force ot the explosion was 
felt clearly al Castlcford, half a 
mile distnnt. windows Heine shat
tered and many persons Injured by 
flying class.

Hoover Flailing Agnin.
WASHINGTON, July 4.— Fro- 

rldent Hoover left the White 
House Ht 11 a. m. today for n 
motor trip to his Rapkln, Vn.. 
fishing lodge where he will 
spend Independence Day.

The president plans to rest at 
his Virginia lodge until Sunday 
afternoon. Mts. Hoover, who hu.i 
been there for nearly a month, 
may return to the capitol with 
him. ^

under two year dry law senten
ces from Yoon" county.

Radio Features
SATURDAY’S FIVE REST 

RADIO FEATURES
Copyrlgjr 1930 by United Dress 
WABC CBS network 4:30 p. tn. 

CST—Ted Musing.
WABC CBS network 6:30 p. m. 

CST—Dixie Echoes.
WJZ NBC network 6:30 p. in. 

CST—Goldman Band.
WEAF NBC network 1:30 p. m, 

CST—G. E. Hour.
WEAF NBC network 9:15 p. nt 

CST—Don liTgeloW*! Orchestra.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion o f any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns o f thi3 paper will be glad- 
lv corrected upon being brought to 
the attention o f the publisher.
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Published every afternoon (ex -1 
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every Sunday morning.
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at the postoffiee .at Eastland, Tex
as, under Act o f  March, 1879.

Subscription Bates
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SATURDAY'S 1 \I.ENDAR 
Sunbeam Hand. Koval Amba 

f adore, t.irls \uxiliar>. 9:-10 
in., at Hapti-t church.

ENTERTAINS WITH 
DANCE ’

Mi--, Pauline Harris entertained 
Thursday evening with a dance at 
her home. The rooms were ar
tistically decorated with cut flow
er-. Radio and phon igraph fur- 
iiish-il mu«ic for dancing.

Iced fruit punch and individual 
were served throughout the

f T H tO 'tb  A  
J A M S . O O T  
F R O m T  s v a m Y s  
-T V O O ,

K m o E S Y .

/ eDlDMf yo o 
H E A R  A vjshv' 
A-d-ex W i m  F O R  
"TH BoTT Oki 
-Th a t  o g a r e T  ? 

v.m E1-V.,iT  A im T  
A BoTT VET-

TH EV U . HAVE VJO 
P r i v a c y  ' - f i u  j  

E a .

Mrs. Donahue, accompanied hy 
her husband, John 1.. Donahue, 
were enroute to Okntulg 
tend a July Fourth celebration.

at- C h u rch e s
Potpourri

BY GAT)

Prcshjtorian ('hurt’ll
Sunday school U: 45 a. ni. 
Worship sen  Ice, communion and 

congregational meetlUK ut 11:00 a.

the local American I.c- j 
th > swellhead ovei it | 
accomplishments, w-* ] 

call their attention to j 
or. .* job they started I 

has not finished. Tht*> started I 
to clear, up the old public school I 
site and left it half finished.

No evening service. 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. the 

Auxiliary of the church wil 
a meeting. Public cordially 
ed to attend these services.

1 Hoard of a fe lloe  who refused 
to donate to the Legion airpora 

; fund because the field wav not 
j named for hm Has anyone a 
“ sucker*’ for the baby

Well, the Booster Band put on 
. a littl Fourth of July program 
‘ of its own. Made a good show 
| ir.g, too. If the “ 1 can't’* buch 
J had co-operated in the program 
i Eastland would have been throng* 
I ixi with people from all over the 
{county today instead of everybody 
I leaving town.

Church o f Christ
Regular schedule for week start

ing Sunday, July 6th.
The Sunday School meets at 0:4T* 

Dan I. Childress, Supt., Miss Faye 
Ci -sley. Secretary.

Communion at 11:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:30 a. m.
Young People’s meeting at 6:00

p. m.

8 p. m.
Rending room 

and Friday 2 to 5 
All are welcome.

open Tuesday

St.

Preaching ut 8:C0 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class Monday of- 

Lrncon at 3:00 p. m. , -
Prayer meeting each Wednesday |are fruit.e: 

vening at 7 :00 p. in.
W. K. MOORE. Minister

‘ Keep your eye on the “ But- 
! yard’s Roost”  down on the cor
ner.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Lamar and Plummer Streets.
Sunday Service 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Testimony meetings Wednesday

Eastland Midset

GOLF
Course

300 Block N. Lamar St.

B o t T i M G r  i m . Announcements
Thu,-** present were: Misses Hel- 

in  Ctibb of Tulsa. Okla., .Yell Ro- 
sen*i•• Joyce Guinn, Thelma j 
Brewer, Lucille Brogdon, Elizabeth 
Hay, Addreanne Pervin, Mary 
Elizabeth Harris, Pauline Harris, j 
and Elmer MfGan. Gataml Poe,’ 
Ralph Keasor, Carl Foster, Vita- 
. horu- Heath. Weldon Stansell ar.<i 
Hal Dean Allen.

Independence 
Rock Is Mecca 
For Boy Scouts

1 rail Memorial half dollars. It ut .afied written notice to the other 
thl* one that will commemorate *, will be met “ cheerfully”  with mu- 
ti.e “ Unknown Pioneer*”  who died. tual step* legally to terminate the 
along the trail, and will be set at j whole arrangement.
Devils Gate. Jordan legally recognized lus

The Covered Wagon Centennial i wife’s title to her own property, 
is sponsored by the Oregon Trail acquired before or after the mar- 
Memorinl Association, ami carries i i »age, and agrt-ed she could do 

‘ with that “ as she secs fit." Billout a program of honoring the 
pioneers, marking and monument- 
ing the Oregon Trail arul gather
ing historical data.

Miss Corinne Ford o f Dallas is 
• ix-nding several days with Edna 
Harris.

Joe Lobaugh is visiting in East- 
land.

Mrs. E. R. O’Rourke and Mrs. 
W. E. Moore spent Thursday in 
Rising Star.

Wyoming Gathering to Pay 
Tribute to Pioneers on Ore- 
gem Trail.

Couple Married 
Under Binding 
Mutual Contract

Lynch Davidson 
Endorses Small 
And Jas. Young

CASPER. Wyo . 
pendence Rock, 
historic landmark 
Trail was mecca 1 
Scouts from all o 
State* attending

WSC  O, Te>:., July 4.— Sen
ator Clint C. Small o f Wellington 
am! • former congressman Jaine-j 
Young o f Kaufman are the choic- 
« in the Governor’s race of 
l.jncii Davidson. Houston »api- 
1 ilist. who two weeks ago an
nounced his withdrawal from the 
race.’

David.-on turned ‘ thumbs down’ 
on the other nin»* contestants n  
an address before a large uudi- 
umt here today, and urged that 
Small and Young bo put n th • 
run-off for the people to decide 
between

“ The vary both men o f um- 
impoachable integrity and hones
ty,” -Davidson said. "It is my l>«- 
lief that th- people o f Texa 
would serve themselves best b„ 
voting tc eliminate in the first 
primary all candidates but Small 
and Young. Put them into th* 
second primary against each 
other, ar.d then decide which one 
you wrant.”

Ore by one, Davidson disquali- 
fi d the re*t o f the aspirants a 
gubernatorial material.

“ A 'and i date in his wife’s 
Tiarr.e,”  he said of James E. Fer
guson, h us bard of former Gov, 
Miriam A. Ferguson “ If elected 
she would only )>• the governor 
in /lame.”

“ Ferguson, Love and Mayfield 
- -political triplet* and tri^katarz. 
Professional office Keeker* and 
office holders. Worn out p>liti- 
rians.”

Davidson said he had only 
kind words for Lieut. Gov. Barry 
Miller, but that Ins long anti- 
prohibition record was against 
him and he could never be elect

oral three day
T the Govern! Wagon pioneers.

This encampment is the first in 
which so many Scout caravans 
nave camned so far from civiliza
tion. Independence Rock is 52 
miles souhtwest of here. It is the 
p tint where the paths of the old 
Oregon Trail converged to a single 
wagon road. It i* in the heart of 
the desert and vet but a short 
distance f r  m the crest of the 
continent or the Great Divide.

Places represented by Scout 
delegations include New York City. 
Wocdmere. Long Island, the first 
tnvop to pja"e a monument on the 

Savannah,

-Inde-i
the • er umrrc F»m

f the Oregon! NORFOLK, Va., July 4.— A 
day for  ̂ Boy , marriage contract so binding upon 
•r the United ( the wife that she agrees never to 

their roundup claim a dollar o f her husband’s
eremonial in honor \ money and never to run up a bill 

of any kind without his written 
consent today caused possibly the 
widest domestic discussions in Vir
ginia history.

"It emphasizes the true love of 
that union,”  Rev. Thomas A. 
Smoot, pastor of Epworth Meth
odist Church, who performed the 
wedding ceremony told the Unit
ed Press in discussing the mar
riage of Mary Louise Baker, 29- 
year old school teacher, and Carl 
Moore Jordan, 50-year old wealthy 
i umberman.

Just who originated the con- 
i tract, which was signed a month
I before the wedding, Rev. Smoot 

uld not say. Its more than 2,000 
vords, however, stripped the mar-

Orcgon Trail,
Cleveland. O: ••: Lincoln, Omaha 
and hcoil -bluff. Neb.: Jersev City.

Minneapolis Minn.; Kansas i ri Qf everv suspicion of merce- 
««  l . „ .  Pocatello | *

“ And neither has R. H. Sterling 
n chance to win,”  he said. “ R. S. 
.Sterling is part uod p a r c e l  of 
the Moody administration. He is 
its hangover rnd its hopo. WiU. 
bis long Standard Oil Association 
and viewpoint, he' could not pos
sibly do justice to Texas.”

If the people elect Small or 
Young and the winner mskes a 
“ fizzle”  o f the governor’s office, 
then Davidson wil! break nis pro
mise never to seek office again 
and oppose him for **. second 
term, he said.

Yachts To Race
SAN PEDRO. Cal. July 4—The 

race, foremost Pacific Coast yacht- 
lira event, today found four trim 
craft awaiting the starter’s gun 
which will send them on tbeir 
Journey at noon.

The entrants are Morgan Adam's 
Enchantress. Walter Horne’s Con
tender, (wizard Uppman's Talayha 
and Dr. Floyd Swift’s Mollielou. W. 
G la cy 's  Bounle Doon was regard
ed an a possible fifth entrant.

City and At 
and B«dse, Idaho; Cu.vhing. Okla.; 
Plainview, Tex.; Salt Lake City, 
Oglen. Provo and Ephriam. Utah 
and other ,wint-

\\. ( ’. Wti iel, camping expert 
for the Boy Sea jts of America is 
camp director in charge of sanita
tion, feeding j rogram arul ar
rangements.

The purpose of the pilgrimage is 
to enable the Scouts of today to 
pay fitting homage* to the scouts 
of the old Covered Wagon days. 
On» of the ceremonies will be the 
dedication of a monument to the. 
unknown pioneers.

Among the features of the three- 
dav program is a Shoshone Indian 
village. The Chamber of Com
merce of Lander, Wyoming, en
gaged the Indians with all their 
paraphernalia, to take part in the 
ceremonial. An Indian pageant 
v/ill be staged by Ralph Hubbard, 
son o f Elbert Hubbard and a lead
ing authority on Indian lore.

Father De Smet, the first priest 
to traverse the old Oregon Trail, 
will be honored by the Knights of 
Columbus of Wyoming, who will 
unveil a tablet to his memory. 
Father De Smet’s initials were at 
one time traceable* in the surface 
of Independence Rock, l»ut they 
have been obliterated.

At the same time the Masons of 
Wyoming will stage a ceremony 
on top of Independence Rock, at 
the same spot where the first 
meeting of Wyoming Masons was 
held. There will be a series of 
musical programs by the Odd Fel 
lows Boys Band of Casper and 
the Professional Womens Hub of 
Casper will dedicate a monument 
to the unknown pioneer women

Another monument will be that 
composed of stones brought by 
Scout*. Each delegation will bring 
a stone about the size of a boy’s 
head and these will be arranged 
in the form of a monument to the 
old scouts whose heroism opened 
and settled states West of the 
Mississippi.

The University of Wyoming with 
the scouts of Ijaramie will render 
a frontier pageant in which a 
stage coach will be held up and at
tacked by Indians. The coach will 
be the famous old “ Ijaramie Stage” 
which has been preserved a* a 
museum piece by the citizen;; of 
Laramie.

Governor Emerson of Wyoming 
and George D. Pratt, National 
Chairman of the Covered Wagon 
Centennial will speak.

Troop 21, o f Woodmere, Long 
Island, has the distinction of be
ing the first troop o f Scouts 
ra>K€ the funds to purchase the 
monument by the sale of Oregon

nary motive and in effect reduced 
the wife to the status of a daugh
ter of Jordan’s b4-year old moth
er. with whom the couple will live.

Even the widely-known words— 
“ and with all my worldly goods I 
thee endow"—were pruned out of 
the Methodist marriage rituul by 
mutual consent. Miss Baker, who 
met Jordan four years ago, sol
emnly agreed to “ surrender her 
youth to meet the requirements 
of a man of fifty years of age.”

In turn, Jordun made* clear he 
undertook only “ to assume the re
sponsibilities and requirements of 
a man of fifty years of age” un
der the circumstances.

“ No misrepresentation of mis
understanding of these fact* Is to 
be ever claimed by the said Mary 
Louise Baker.” the contract de
mands, specifically adding that 
if either party ever becomes dissat-

*he
seek to

The Eastland Telegram Is auth
orized to make the following an
nouncements. subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary of July, 
1920.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (2nd. Term) 

J. D. (DUG) BARTON

he
herself as his wife, however, must 
have Jordan’s written consent.

The Jordans were married here 
Monday and now are on honey
moon.

up against | For County Clerk:
WALTER G'% \Y 
H. L. (Bob) JONES (Re-election)

Auto Crash Futal 
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 4.- 

Mrs. Florence Donahue, 45, of 
Oklahoma City, was killed and 
three men were injured, two per- 
hups fatally, today in an auto col
lision 12 miles east of here.

No. 14,4:59
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sher.iff or any Constable 
of Eastland County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon K. F. Brown, by making]

For Tax Assessor:
WILL M. WOOD.
B. V. ( Bert) BOLLINGER. 
E. J. ALLEN

For Tax Collectors
T. L. COOPER. 
MILTON NrAVMAN

For County Treasurer:
JOE DUNAWAY.

MRS. W. L. (SUE) SPENCER. 
MRS. MAY HARRISON

publication of this Citation one 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, and 91st Judi
cial District to appear at the next 
regular term of the 91st District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House 
thereof, in Eastland, on the first 
Monday in August. A. D., 1930,
the same being the 4th day of 
August, A. D., 1930, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 1st day of July, 
A. D. 1930, in a suit numb<Jed on 
the docket of said Court. No. 14.- 
439. wherein Mrs. Edna Brown, is 
Plaintiff and R. F. Brown, is De
fendant and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows:

Plaintiff sues for livorce and the 
restoration of her maiden name of] 
Edna Minshew, and as grounds for: 
the same, plaintiff alleges the] 
harsh, cruel and unkind treatment j 
toward her by Defendant.

Herein fail not, But have you 
before said, Court, on said first] 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing that you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official I 
seal at my office in Eastland | 
Texas, this 1st day of July A. D.
1930. w. h . McDo n a l d ,

Clerk District Court, Eastland
County, Texas.
By Dorothy Watson, Deputy. 

July 4-11-18-25.

For County Superintendent:
MISS BEULAH SPEER 
h. E. (BERT) McGI.AMF.RY 

MRS. QUEEN GRAY

For Justice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. 1)

JIM STEELE 
ED HATTKN.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No.

V. V. COOPER.
R. II. BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

The Housewife’s Hand
D i r e c t s  A & P ’ s  b u y i n g

If you hired a personal agent to buy food in the market* 
of the world for your own table, you would give him, first, 
money tor the purchase and shipping costs; second, money 
to cover his expenses; and, third, a salary for his services.

You, yourself, would choose the kind of food he 
would buy.

'Ip llh j

m utual g o o d

Exchange National 
Bank

“ Everybody’s Bank”

P E O P L E ’S
I N.K. C<

H S TO R E
Corner Square L

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

I hat's just what you do when you trade with A A R
Of every dollar which you pay over A A P counters, 

1 a cents no to food producing communities* in exchange 
the food you ask for.

A A P’s part is to find out what you want—hy what 
you order in its storeb -and to spend your 83’/j tents a-, 
you direct. Of tile rest of your dollar, 14 cents stay in 
your neiyhU‘fhood to run A A P stores.

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
I’hone 20

States Service Corporation

• A no ther i r t k l .  w i l l  t r l l  how  
b u v t n r  h e lp .  A m e r ic a n  fo od  n r n ilu  
a -  It h e lp ,  y o u  t a l i  t it  fo r  ta t.

THE
(EAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC Tt&A

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN'S STOKE 

North Side Square

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING e - PACKING 

STORAGE
HON DEI) WAREHOUSE 

412 N. I^mar Phone 2H

Francis Xavier Catholic 
Church.

,1 ulv Cth, !'J30. Mass nt 10 a. 
m. This is the Fourth Sunday 
after Pentecost. The Gospel is 
from St. I.uke V. 1-11. The 
words o f Peter, “ \Ve have lab
ored all the iiiirht, and have tak
en nothing," deserve out atten
tion in particular, i.' we apple 
them to the business o f tiie sal
vation o f tur souls. If we wish 
to pet to heaven we must per
form pool works, for “ every tree 
that dotli not yield pood trait
shall he cut dawn and east into 
the fire."-—Matt. III. 10. l’ or a 
work to be meritorious, two 
thinps are required the state of 
prp.ee (that is freedom from 
mortal sin), and a pood intention 
Thus St. Paul says that without 
love the gift o f all our goods to 
the poor and even martyrdom

I. Cor. XI 1. Cor.
III. It is possible that many 
souls now in hell did many good 
deeds but living in sin they did 
not merit for heaven. Hence 
sin robs us o f our really good 
deeds. A good intention is also
required because God wills it. 
If ve do good only for wordly

motives we earn id  uieri 
heaven. “ Whosoever shell 
you a dunk o f water in ,iy 

Amen, 1 say to fiiu, V 
not lose his reward." M;i,t j 
40. I-ets become friends 
m r only true friend and 
in his mime.

(Rev.) M. ( ollir-l

if, JULY 4, 1930

A FEW LARGE 
REFRIGERATORS 
At n llig Discount 

Sattertvhite Hdwo.

CORALIE

F I S K
TIRES and TURES

SUPER-SERVICE
STATION

W. Commerce Phone

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent PUB; 
PICKERING LUMBEI 

COMPANY
We appreciate >our bu

large or *mall

jlN HERE TO D AY  
H uG rant, beautiful artist's 

.  in Greenwich Village 
my Morley, a beautiful] 

g g lo .t  her memory when | 
Alan Steyne, disappear- 

Mid years ago. Steyne re- 
fcnl Chummy fails to recog-1 

k|qB| he and Judith fall in 
•ad he tells Judith he never 

^Ckummy and never knew 
loved him. Chummy's 
(turns, and Steyne, feel- 
by a tie of honor, asks 

irry him. Judith accepts 
of Bruce Gideon, rich 
to star her in a musical 

id begins studying danc- 
ipare for her part. Steyne 

| Gideon and warns Ju- 
ll she is offended and tells 

lind his own business. Ju- 
to the studio of Vincent 

y, successful portrait 
|o act as model, and hears 

ig with Gideon.
ON W IT H  THE STORY

ENJOY
THE

PICNIC
Shop at

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

_____________ [______

...
- , r  v  : &

|CHAPTER XX 
|t be admitted that Judy 
nning to feel the irksome 
1 o f earning her scanty 

as an adjunct to the 
Ark o f her dancing lessons

times she was so tired that 
pst lost consciousness of 

going on around her; 
she awoke in the morn 

Would not even remember 
■got home the evening be-

ivfe
D a m '

•way and his guest came j 
i  room, but they stopped j 

[the screen. Judy gathered 
i  artist was showing Gid- 
^ece o f his work. All the 

were at the end end of

|as just going to call out 
when her own name fell 

|ars.
is the sketch o f Judy, 

-the one you asked me to 
could elaborate it, if you

WATERMELONS L E M O N S
FRESH— SWEET Of\C The All Purpose Fruit Q
28 Lb. Averaw Fancy SunkUt, Dozen 

Each

O R A N G E S  CREEN BEANS
New Car—Sweet 0 7 ^

Juicy, Doz. ^  * 3 Lbs.

IUNA A" ^ r  2 7 c Vienna VeribestOCC 
Sausage 3 for“ c^

GINGER ALE Of^C  
CLIQUOT CLUB 

LARGE BOTTLES, 2 FOR

THOMPSON’S A  p*C 
DOUBLE MALTED 

MILK CHOCOLATE, LB.

COFFEE, O C C  
Sunset Gold, 1 lb.

OLIVES, Select 1 QC  
Queens, 10 Oz. Jar *

C H E E S E
Longhorn O  C* C 

Cream Lb.

B A C O N
Northern Sugar O Q C  

Cured J.b.^*^

VEAL ROAST
Fancy Fed ^  g C

VEALSTEAK
A Real Buy Q  A C 

Pound ^

DRY SALT 1 >1C 
JOWLS, Lb. a t -

FRYERS 
We Have Plenty 

And Cheap

PEACHES, Large O f|C  
Cans Sunkist ^ivr

PORK & BEANS O O C  
3 Med. Cans - v

JELLO 9 E IC 
3 Packages

Mayonaise, Kraft 1 7 C
or Henard, 8 oz. jar A •

TOMATOES, new 1 f\C 
pack, full No. 2 cans A ̂

SALTINE O O C  
FLAKES 2 Lb Pkg.*^“

Icvcry-ready laughter rip- 
| Judy’s lips. She was go- 
I hear what Mr. I’unch 
I o f her picture, 
ferself thought it perfectly 

but Stornaway told her 
he best thing ho had ever 

j was a dancing attitude he 
|osen— that is, she was 

with one arm poised on 
leaning a little forward 

toes. She was supposed to 
•Jung o f the dance that slie - mnnder ui 
tout to begin. Stornaway bail General Hr 

f  he was doing it for his Her bust. 
Insure. He had said nothing i sylvania in 
|ideon asking him to do it. ] the 

what could she feel but '

h

Linking 
nation’s din 
more than : 
their husbn 
cu's second 
ful of agec 
ried on the 
rolls as wid 
still survivi 

Youngest 
lina King, 
with her no 
clad cotagc 
doing her 
tending hei 
was I’rivati 
ens’ Compu 
a sharp; hot 
have been t 
brought da

J splendid!”  Gideon’s voice 
I t ’s a great thing, old chap, 
bu think so?”

I rather like it,”  admitted 
*t modestly. “ You see, cy
cle is taut, ready to spring 

|ion.”
hderful!”  said Gideon, 
prful! What a figure she

f r snickered behind the

Sfrc very much (rone on her. 
• y o u , Gideon?”  the artist

eon laughed, somewhat 
1 / for him.
ie’s not the kind to give a 
lOclv peace,”  Stornaway went

[iiono was not offensive at 
|d yet Judy stiffened.1------—
lo!rc vight there," Mr. I’ unrb

h an inflection that made 
ietiffen ill more.
1 — serious?”  was tho art-
jext question.

ably,”  said Gideon.

ington. Shi 
rior when 
He died nr

Judy it suddenly became ta
ble that they were discussing 
kd this— discussing Gideon's 
m  fpr her in this cold- 
ed way. If Gideon was fond 
jj&vhat was there to prevent 

Torn icing so? They spoke as 
re an impossible thing— 
g to jest and laugh about, 
rcutures, both o f them! 
lousand pities”  —  Storn- 
oice sounded exceptional- 
-“ a thousand pities, Gid- 
she isn’t the sort o f  girl 

,d marry.”
n’s laugh was n little bro- 

time. What he answered 
. j  write itself with a sharp, 
incil on the listening girl’s

deep breat 
shook her i 

“ Not the 
marry! If 
wouldn't 1) 

Would n’ 
So that ’ 

her— this h 
man! She 
he would r 
would onl> 
ly amiable 
freindly, a 
throw dust 
her into be! 
cst respect 
that was i

Men we 
know the v 
nearly alio 
ed!

There w 
and rage 
Gideon. Tl 
any momei 
be found ’ 

She slip 
and out in 
to the cent 
upon a sci

t's putting it rather strong- 
idear fellow. Marriage—  
‘ never did appeal to me, 
d w ; but you’re right, of 

If one did marry, it 
; be n little Judy Grant!”  
sprang to her feet. At the 
bment the artist said care-

I)1

fhe way, I was expecting 
afternoon. .She hasn't 

it. Come back to my den 
kc another cigar.”
'oiccs grew more distant, 
inen had left the studio, 

knew the arrangement o f 
c . Next to the studio was 

lo o m , the door o f which 
ays open, and beyond that 
artist’s sanctum— a large, 
apartment, with all sorts 
its o f furniture, masses of 
iphs, and souvenirs o f boy- 
0 early travel. It had no-

t
the ordered beauty o f tho 
ho houso.

iway had married, within 
year or two, a woman of 
ind position, no _ longer 

5ho never came into his 
Bnd appeared to take no 
tlis artistic life. One some- 
... her name mentioned in 
fcrs as attending this or 
Ction, but Judy had never 
Ion her.
tirl stood there, drawing

BY
NE 

uniNG 
asto 

•tuffs are 
(ontlon. t 
•crisis an 
handled s 
home that 
es the tat 
Its value.

An infi 
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Agricultui 
who hand 
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FRIDAY, JULY

ies
8 i . m.

Beading room open 
ami Friday 2 to 5 p. m. 

All are welcome.

mmunion ami 
ig at 11:00 a.

m. the Utllca 
rch will hold 
)rdially invit- 
•vices.

hrist
>r week start-

meets at 0 :4r» 
•t., Miss Kaye

00 a. m.
1 a. m. 
eting at 0:00

;). m.
Monday af- 

•h Wednesday 

IE, Minister.

■ist. Scientist 
icr Streets, 
a. m.

St. Francis Xavier Catholic 
Church.

July Cth, 1030. Mass at 10 a. 
m. This is the Fourth Sunday 
after Pentecost. The Gospel is 
from Ft. I.uke V. 1-11. The 
words o f Peter, “ We have hib- 

lored all the night, and have tak
en nothing,” deserve out atten
tion in particular, i.' we apply 
them to the business of the sal
vation o f iur souls. If we wish 
to get to heaven we must per
form good works, for “ every tree 
that doth not yield good fruit 
shall he cut down and cast into 

I the firo.“ —Matt. III. 10. For a 
work to be meritorious, two 
things are required the state of 
grace (that is freedom from 
mortal sin), and a good intention 
Thus St. Paul says that without 

| love the gift o f all our goods to 
| the poor and even martyrdom 
are fruitless. I. Cor. XI I. Cor. 

'III. It is possible that many 
Isolds now in hell did many good 
deeds but living in sin they did1 
not merit for heaven. Hence 

I sin robs us c f our really good 
deeds. A good intention is a lso ; 
required because God wills it. j 
If we do good only for wordly

motives we *aln n> mn 
Tuesday heaven. "Wh< soever shall 

you a drink of water m uv 
— Amen, I say to jbu, !«i 
not lose his reward.”  Mark 
40. Lets become friend* of 
ur only true friend and dg

in his name.
(Rev.) M. Collir;
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M ELO N S
I— SWEET 

Average 
Each 3 9 (

A N G E S  GREEN BEANS
2 5 cr—Sweet 0*7C  

, Doz. ^  • 3 Lbs.

Ul White Meat 0 7 7 ^  
Per Can M  #

Vienna VeribestOCC 
Sausage 3 for“ ^

IER ALE n a f  
JOT CLUB <  
TITLES, 2 FOR

| THOMPSON'S A r* C  
DOUBLE MALTED 

MILK CHOCOLATE, LB.

fold, iib. 3 5 c OLIVES, Select ft QC 
Queens, 1 0  Oz. Jar **

i E E S E B A C O N
:  u , .  2 5 c Northern Sugar Q Q C  

Cured L b .^ ^

AL ROAST VEAL STEAK
1  1 8 c A Real Buy Q /f  C 

Pound O t 1

‘LT I  
Lb. 1 ’

FRYERS 
We Have Plenty 

And Cheap
ES, Large O f i C  j 
nkist

PORK & BEANS O QC  
3 Med. Cans

kages
Mayonaise, Kraft 1  *TC 
or Henard, 8 oz. jar *  •

’OES, new ft AC 
1 No. 2 cans*” 1

SALT1NE QOC FLAKES 2 Lb Pkg.^"

L E M O N S
The All Purpose Fruit
Fancy Sunkist, Dozen b t M

IN HERE TODAY  
[Grant, beautiful artist's 

s in Greenwich Village 
nmy Morley, a beautiful 
Host her memory when / 

'll Alan Steyne, disappear- 
jjycar* ago. Steyne re
ft Chummy fails to recog- 
|( ho and Judith fall in 

he tells Judith he never 
[Chummy and never knew 

loved him. Chummy's 
turns, and Steyne, feel- 

d by a tie of honor, asks 
rry him. Judith accepts 
of Bruce Gideon, rich 
to star her in a musical 

id begins studying danc- 
pare for her part. Steyne 
Gideon and warns Ju- 
she is offended and tells 

ind his own business. Ju* 
to the studio of Vincent 

ijr, successful portrait 
|o act as model, and hears 

ig with Gideon.
ON W IT H  THE STORY  

jC H A P T E R  XX 
|t be admitted that Judy 
fining to feel the irksome 

o f earning her scanty 
as an adjunct to the 

Ik o f her dancing lessons 
R ice.
jjmes she was so tired that 
pst lost consciousness of 

going on around her; 
she awoke in the morn- 

vould not even remember 
|got home the evening be-

iway and his guest came j 
room, but they stopped; 

fjthe screen. Judy gathered 
i artist was showing Gid- 

[Jpiece o f  his work. All the 
were at the end end of

P<>-
|as just going to call out 

vhen her own name fell 
|ars.

is the sketch o f Judy; 
-the one you asked me to 

fcould elaborate it, if you

Icvcry-ready laughter rip- 
| Judy's lips. She was go- 

hear what Mr. Punch 
j  o f  her picture.
|erself thought it perfectly 

but Stornaway told her 
he best thing he had over 

ir» a dancing attitude he 
|osen— that is, she was 

with one arm poised on 
leaning a little forward 

ioes. She was supposed to 
ping o f the dance that she . 
Ut to begin. Stornaway had j 

he was doing it for his | 
fcisure. He had said nothing j 
jidcon asking him to do it. j 

vhat could she feel but

-splendid!”  Gideon’s voice 
It's a great thing, old chap, 
fou think so?”

I rather like it,”  admitted 
^t modestly. “ You see, cv- 
icle is taut, ready to spring 
lion.”
iderful!”  said Gideon, 
•rful! What a figure she

y. nickered behind the

■ T K G ir  h u s b a n d s  - f o u d h f  f o r
I America's freed ov\

Rifle Club Holds 
Important Meeting

among all present regarding the 
I establishing of an indoor .22 rifle 
j and pistol target range located 
I conveniently downtown for night 
land winter shooting. The presi- 
1 dent appointed a committee o f 
three consisting o f W. N. McDon- 

' aid, W. C. Blackmond and W. C.
! Hickey to go into this matter 
thoroughly and be prepared to re- 

! port at the next meeting, 
i There was discussion regarding 
the proposition o f holding a two- 

| day shoot early this fall, inviting 
I shooters from all over the county 
| to attend. The president suggest
ed that this be held over until the 

j next meeting, at which time it will 
I bo gone into more thoroughly.

RANGER, Texas, July 4.— 
At a called meeting of th e , 
American Legion Rifle club at the 
Chamber o f Commerce office, i 
after considerable discussion, it! 
was unanimously agreed that the 
Sunday morning shooting would bet 
discontinued until further notice. 
The range will open each Sunday 
at 2 p. m. The team shooting will 
include pistol and rifle only, fol
lowed by trap and skeet shooting' 
for any member wishing to shoot. ;

A motion was made, seconded, 
land unanimously carried electing; 
| Roy Speed captain o f the shotgun 
range, taking the place of Rill 
Clapp, who has moved from Ran
ger.

Considerable discussion ensued

PARISIAN 
BATISTE 

5 yards 
$1.00

Limit 5 yards 
As long as it lasts

NEM IR’ S
DEPARTMENT STOKE 

Vt here M«.t People Trade 
North Lamar Eastland

Were.
WtKDAND Vl«?
Three- Years' old 

V»MCB G £0 !2GC 
WASHMQfTpH V f e D -

Linking the present with the 
nation's dim but glorious past of 
more than a century ago when 
their husbands fought in Ameri
ca’s second war of freedom, a hand 
fill o f aged women who are car
ried on the government’s pension 
rolls as widows of the War of 1812 
still survive today.

Youngest of them is Mrs. Caro
lina King, 81, who lives alone 
with her memories in a little vine- 
clad cotage a East Aurora, N. \ 
doing her own housework and 
tending her flowers. Her husband 
was Private Darius King of Stev
ens’ Company, New York Militia, 
a sharpshooter, who i reputed to 
have been the soldier whose bullet 
brought down the British com
mander at Queenstown Heights, 
General Brock.

Her husband was born in Penn
sylvania in 1796, three years be
fore the death of George Wash
ington. She married the old war
rior when she was quite young. 
He died many years ago.

ThesewidowsoHhê arofmsfill live15  ̂ -—
As a 23-year-old southern belle, 

in hoop skirt and pantaloons, Mrs.
Mary A. Williams, now 97, mar
ried Dr. John M. Williams, then 
65, at Baltimore on March 22,
1856. At 18 he had given up the 
study of medicine to enlist in 
Moore’s Company, Maryland Mi
litia, and fought under Andrew .
Jackson in the Battle of New I dow of Isaac Graham, musician, 
Orleans. He died at 75, and thus Bodkin’s Company, Virginia Mib-

The others are: Mrs. Emma Ava, N. Y., who died in 1905 at 
Arnout, Ashville, N. Y., widow of I the age o f 105 years.
Private Samuel Arnout, Parker’s The last survivor of the Revo- 
Company, New York Militia; Mrs. lutionary War was Daniel F. Bake- 
Marion A. Clark, Iowa City, la., man who died at Freedom, N. Y., 
widow o f Private John R. Clark, in 1869, at the age of 109. The 
McClelland’s Company. Mussachu-j last widow of that war was Es- 

Militia; Mrs. Lydia Ann j ther S. Damon of Plymouth Union

WE CLOSE

Graham, Brushy Run, W. Va..

she has been a widow /o r  three 
score years.

With a friend, Mrs. Williams 
now lives in a little apartment in 
Philadelphia. She does her own 
ironing and cooking, but spends 
much of her time before her win
dow, watching the children laugh 
and play on the sidewalk. . . l)o 
you wonder what her thoughts

All told, only nine o f these wi
dows of the War of 1812 still sur
vive. each of whom receives a
government pension of $50 a
month.

ta; Mrs. Mary Coleman, Cluude- 
ville, Va., widow of Private Rob
ert Coleman, Davenport’s Corn- 
puny, Virginia Militia; Mrs. Mary 
Isgrigg, Cincinnati, widow of Pri
vate Daniel Isgrigg, Cullom’s 
Company, Ohio Militia; Mrs. Em
ma Mann, Greenbush, Mass., wid
ow of Private Thomas Mann, Has
tings’ Company, Massachusetts 
Militia; Mrs. Arminia I. Anderson, 
Cedar Grove, Ga., widow ol' Rob
ert Anderson, fifer, Nabor’s Com
pany, South Carolina Militia.

The last surviving soldier cf the 
War of 1812 was Hiram Cronk of

I*re very much gone on her, 
T jy o u , Gideon?”  the artist

eon laughed, somewhat 
lŷ  for him.
ltV not the kind to give a 
such peace,”  Stornaway went

* tone was not offensive at 
|d yet Judy stiffened, 
tt’rc right there," Mr. Punch 

With an inflection that made 
•tiff on till more.
||— serious?" was tho art- 

t question, 
hably,”  said Gideon.

Judy it suddenly became in- 
blc that they were discussing 
Ice this— discussing Gideon's 

fpr her in this cold- 
way. If Gideon was fond 

5wlmt was there to prevent 
being so? They spoke as 

ere an impossible thine— 
‘jib to jest and Iaueh about, 

reuturcs, both of them! 
ousand pities”  —  Storn- 
oicc sounded cxceptional- 

a thousand pities, Gid- 
sho isn’t the sort o f  Rirl 

d marry."
in’s Iaueh was a little hro- 

time. What he answered 
;o write itself with a sharp, 
incil on tho listeninp Kiri's

it's puttinc it rnthcr strong- 
|dcar fellow. Marriage— 
[ never did appeal to me, 

hut you’re right, of 
If one did marry, it 
be a little Judy Grant!”  

(sprang to her feet. At the 
pment the nrtist said carc-

jthc way, I was expecting 
afternoon, fc'hc hasn’t 

It. Come back to my den 
Iko another cigar.” 
poiecs grew more distant, 
i men had left the studio, 
knew the arrangement of 
c. Next to the studio was 

toom, the door of which 
ays open, and beyond tiiat 
(artist's sanctum—a large, 
Bpartmcnt, with all sorts 

Jits of furniture, masses of 
*phs, and souvenirs of boy- 
id  enrly travel. 11 had no- 
T tho ordered beauty of tho 
Jho houso.
away had married, within 
[year or two, a woman of 
Jnd position, no longer 
She never camo into his 
»nd appeared to tako no 
pis artistic life. One somc- 

hcr name mentioned In 
prs as attending this or 
ttlon , but Judy had never 
{on  her.
firl stood there, drawing

deep breaths, so violent that they 
shook her slender frame.

"Not the sort o f girl one could 
marry! If one did marry, it 
wouldn't lie a little Judy Grant!”

Wouldn’t it?
So that was what lie thought of 

her— this horrible, ugly, loathsome 
man! She wasn’t the kind o f girl 
he would marry. Oh. dear, no! He 
would only ho slimily, disgusting
ly amiable and deferential and 
freindly, and try to cheat her and 
throw dust in her eyes, and trick 
her into believing he had the great
est respect in the world for her—  
that was all!

Men were all alike. Didn’ t she 
know the world? Hut she hail very 
nearly allowed herself to lie fool
ed !

There was no time to stay there 
and rage inwardly against Bruce 
Gideon. They might come back at 
any moment. She was not going to 
be found there.

She slipped across the studio 
and out into the corridor that led 
to the centra! hall. When she came 
upon a servant, it was not the ope

who had admitted her.
“ Will you please tell Mr. Storn

away," she said, "that I came to 
tell him 1 couldn't sit for him to
day? I'm his model. They said 
there was someone with him, so I 
waited a minute, hut ns there's no 
sign o f him I've come away. Just 
say that Miss Grant called to say 
that she was too tiled to sit today, 
lie'll understand. Thanks so 
much!"

And before the servant could 
answer she was running down the 
stairs and had reached the front 
door.

The maid went to find Storna
way and delievered the message. 
She found him with Bruce Gideon 
in his den. Both men assumed that 
Judy had just come to the front 
door and left the message. They 
made no comment, and shortly 
afterward Gideon took his leave.

Judy, meanwhile, walked us fast 
as her legs could carry her. She 
was deaf and blind with fury. She 
did not see where she was going, 
and it was a miracle that she was 
not run over at the crossings.

"Not the sort o f girl one could

marry! It wouldn't he little Judy 
Grunt!”

The words rang in her e:irs like
clashing bells. They rous:c«l the
devil in her. She could gladly have
killed both Gidt?on and Stornaa-
way if  she had been strong
enough.

So that was what Mr. Punch
thought of her! All this time he

FAMILYMENU
BY SISTER M ARY

NBA Service W ilier

DURING ' l;ot weather, much 
wasto can he avoided if food

stuffs are riven extra core ar.d at
tention. Sometimes both raw ma
terials and finished products are 
handled so thoughtlecsly In the 
home that by the time food reach
es the table it haa lost much of 
Its value.

An Infinite amount of science 
and labor rocs Into food produc
tion. From tho Department of 
Agriculture to the local dealer 
who handles the food In the last 
Instance before it roaches the con
sumer, unceasing effort Is made to 
deliver foods In tho finest condi
tion. Yet careless handling lit 
tho home defeats all these pre
cautions.

Perishable food3 should he tak
en care of as soon as they come 
from the market. Milk, fresh veg
etables. fruits and meats deterio
rate If not promptly prepared for 
tho refrigerator.

Cleaning foods before putting 
them Into tho refrigerator keeps 
the leo box cleau and saves Ice.

Whoa milk or cream or any 
food Is allowed to stand In a hot 
kitchen or left unnecessarily long 
on the dining table, an extra 
amount of Ice Is required to rhlll 
It nnJ there Is danger of the milk 
and cream "turning" sour.

>'ry food delivered In paper 
hr .1 should ho stored In Rlasa or 
tP cans for safety against mice 
st d weevils. Sugar and flour are 
lensltlre to moisture la the air

also and absorb It readily, so air
tight containers are desirable for 
this reasou as well.

These simple measures elimi
nate waste In raw materials and 
are a means toward economy

Changing weather conditions 
Involving both temperature and 
humidity have a decided effect on 
many food-staffs before and after 
cooking Bread molds quickly, 
pastry looses Its crispness, sweets 
lose their Arm consistency and 
"sweat" or melt. F r" ’ t» and vege
tables rapidly bee • ov'r-ripe 
and begin to deteri \ ..

Gelatine Is another produce sus
ceptible to changes In tempera
ture. An extra amount of gela
tine Is needed to stiffen liquids 
during hot weather. Additional 
care In serving Is advisable. Dish
es stiffened by gelatine must not 
be unmolded and left In a warm 
room. Unmold and serve Imme
diately.

Whenever milk Is used In the 
serving of vegetables, It should he 
-scalded and brought to the boil
ing point with the vegetable. 
Then If. as soon as any left-over 
vegetable Is cool. It Is placed In 
the refrigerator. It is sure to be 
In good condition tor the second 
meal

tf creamed vegetables, gravies 
or saures. soup stock or any auch 
roods must be kept more than 24 
hours, it's a wise precaution to 
bring them quickly to the boiling 
point, boll vigorously for a tew 
minutes and root quickly on the 
morning of the aecond day. Than 
they may be kept on lee with per
fect safety for another >4 hours.

had been scheming to make her 
believe that lie was decent— trying 
to deceive her. Then, when she 
was thoroughly blinded, when the 
time came, then, no doubt—

She ground her little teeth as 
she rushed headlong through the 
park.

She found herself, presently, 
and remembered that she wanted 
a new pair o f stockings for her 
dancing practice. She was always 
wearing holes in her stockings, 
and they hurt her when they were 
too much darned. She was such 
a had darner and Chummy, who 
would have loved to do it for her, 
was worse.

She went into a shop and 
bought a pair at random. She was 
fiercely glad, inside her violent lit
tle being, that she owed nothing 
to Bruce Gideon— not a thing he-1 ized that the rum w 
yond the introduction to Guar- 
vonius, except n few meals and 
motor trips. She need never eat at 
the same table with him or go to 
a theater with him again. When 
she wanted to see dancing, she 
could save up, ns she used to do, 
and go and stand up in the gallery, 
or let one of tho hoys treat her, 
i f  he could afford it.

Never again! Never again 
should that odious man be allowed 
to do a kindness to one o f her 
friends, as he had done to Dan.

vho died in 190G at the age

shooting later on. Thoy'ro paying 
a big rent. I’ve let it for six 
months. It seems silly to leave it 
empty.”

"But when you’ re married!" 
"Clarissa wants to go abroad,”  

he said. “ So do I.”  He was gazing 
at her earnestly. “ Judy, you look 
tired to death!"

"I  am a bit fagged,”  she said, 
and dropped into a chair.

Vt
of 92.

“ If history repeats itself." says 
the U. S. Bureau of Pensions, "at 
least a quarter o f a century will 
elapse before the cK-onicler of
events will note the death o f the , mcntion o f his marring

War, aUn T Z  s t t n t S T w i S 'E  j L" ^d ^ i u g t o a  w S 7 t h e " la s t  T ain again Chummy was a girl
widow of a soldier of the . C i v i l ^ o ^ a  g ^ o f  X acT ou n t Idle 
' V ar 'V I  have Passed away. Ju(1/ Grant, shp bur.st int„

C E L E B R A T I N G
The 154th Birthday of the Nation

SEND THEM 
TO A MASTER

Judy ran up tho stairs and 
flun^ herself into Chummy’s room. 
She did not expect to find Chum
my there, but they shared the lit
tle writing table, and she wanted 
to write a note to Bruco Gideon. 
She had just remembered that she 
had promised to lunch with him 
on the following day.

Never again!
Chummy had done wonders to 

her room, and it was quite pres
entable now. The screen around 
the bed and toilet table had been 
recovered. There were some cheap 
rugs on the floor. Her aunt, Miss 
Morley, had given her an old chest, 
a little writing bureau, and a tall, 
old-fashioned mirror. Out of her 
small alotvance she had bought 
two wicker chairs, cushions for 
them, and a jar or two o f pottery 
for flowers. She had the artist’s 
capacity for imparting beauty to 
the simplest things; and the sun 
came into the rom in the after
noon.

It was about five o ’clock when 
Judy got hack. She must have 
been later than she thought at 
Stornaway’s. Her dancing prac
tice had been very trying that 
morning. She had been practically 
no lunch, and she felt ready to 
drop. Her five senses semed to 
have failed her, so that she was 
almost up to the writing table 
near tho window, before she rcal- 

»d that the rom was not empty. 
Alan Steyne was standing in the 

window, with his hack to her, read
ing a newspaper. He turned, hear
ing her, and she gave a little cry. 

“ I thought you were in Maine!”  
" I  came hack this morning, 

soncr than I expected. I was just 
going to leave a note for Clarissa, 
asking her to dine. I’ve been with 
the lawyers most o f the time. I’m 
letting my place.”

“ Letting it !”
“ Yes— some people are very 

keen on it for the fishing, ami the

VACATION RATES
GOOD ROOMS ........................................ $1.00 Per day
BETTER ROOMS sonic with bath ....... $1.50 Per day
BEST ROOMS with bath .................... $2.00 Per day

NONE HIGHER

Every room wit! coiling fan, running ice water, anti the latest 
tv, lvenicnces found at fine resort hotels.

You can take a real rest anil vacation with us probably more 
economically than you can stay at home.

Cotnc on to Mineral Wells, Texas, “ Where America Drinks Its 
Way to Health.”

TH E CR AZY W A T E R  HOTEL
Mineral Wells, Texas.

tempest o f tears, wailing 
rocking herself to and fro.

(To Be Contii

Modern Dry
CLEAN ERS  
and DYERS

“ The house that Service and 
Quality Built."

P h o n e  1 3 2
EASTLAND

WARM WEATHER 
SUGGESTIONS!

Rajah Salad ft Cl
DRESSING, 8 oz. Jar

White House 
Evap. MILK 3 tall cans2 5 (
IONA PEAS 

2 No. 2 Cans 25<
A&P is a business, not a philan
thropy. but it believes in busi
ness that makes good by satis
fying customers’ wants at least 
cost to them.

A&P is pround of having made

Iona
PEACHES

No. T-
Can 1 9 (

Ann Page 
PRESERVES 2 3 (

Produce Specials

A.&P. Matches 2 0 c
good along this line. Eagle Eatwell

Condensed TUNA
MILK FISH

A&P Grape Juice 1 QC Vt Lb. 1 AC
Pt. Bottle 23c—Qt. 43c Can ^ Can 1 4

Del Monte Peaches No. 1 15
Golden Ripe 5 r/2 cBananas, lb.

Watermelons
Each 4 4 c

Tomatoes
Pound 7 C

MEAT SPECIALS 
Shoulder Round Steak ib. 25c

Cabbage
Pound

Bulk Compound 2 lbs. fo*- 25c 
Beef Rib Chops lb............25c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon 

Pound.......................... 29c
Seven Steak !b......... .......24c i■

\

iiw iw iii



| with Isaac and Jacob,
| with him of the sam*- 
• For he looked for a»
I hath foundations, who:
, and maker is God.

Through faith also Saia 
! .'elf received strength to conceive 

seed. and was delivered of a child 
’ when she was past a ire. because 
l «he judged him faithful who had 
| promised.

from Idolatry
of Abraham re*

\ was as- a pio* 
of faith. Whatever may have 

urged him to leave his home

Institute of Economics Re
v iew  Efforts at Interna-' 
tional Regulation.

Barrnw-Hamr.er 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulant- Service Any Hoar 
Day Phor..* 17 Night Phone 561

Sun-The international I'nifori 
day School Lesxjn for Julv 6. A 

, Man \N ho Found Friendship With 
; God. Gen. 12:1-3; 13:7*12; Heb. 
i 11 :8-10.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

l(> W.M. K. I,II.HOY. D. II. 
j Edit* r cf The ( ongregat ionali*t
| The general title of this lesson 

i< “ Abraham. A Pioneer of Faith.**

PATH: 2c per word first in-er* . 
Hon Ir per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less
•ban .30c.
fERM S: Corh with order. No
Classified ad accepted on charge 
icenunt.

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gas*Oil*Gi eases- Accessories 

T r y  Our Service! 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N*. Seaman at White Phone 36?

M
No aa aecepi*-d after 12 noon n 
(reek days and 4 p. m.. Saturday 
\ir Sunday.

6 FOR RENT
FOR RENT—4 room house. Close ( 
in on paved street. Phone 489. |

FRL’ IT JARS
1*2 gallon 75c; quarts 45c 

pints 35c.
METALEASTLAND IRON

Phone 5

FOP. RENT— New five room mod* I

' > ; |̂|| cm  cottage, all conveniences, on 
paved street. Phone 489.

' -Iff
’ - ; FOR RENT—One five room house J 
nice lawn and garden. Phone 179, 
or 151.

I t  FOR HUNT—One five room house.] 
pKK unfurnished. Close in on So. Sea- 

jnnn. Call at 105 K. Valley.

r »v4 ;! II- -A l Airr.MENTS FOR RENT

*' >*-rt ’W' FOR RENT— Three and two-room 
rurri*hed apaitmentr with pr>- 

f rate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT One four room fur-] 
nished apartment. 721 West Com
merce, Phone 130 or 482,

. k

FOR RENT- Nicely furnished south 
c;*-<t apartment. Private bath, gar- 
need. Reduced rent. Apply 612 W. 
Plummer.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

iV :

* m
FOR SALE Good milch cow. See 
R. I.. Murphy, 309 So. Dixie street, 

»  Eastland.

■v H !3— A UTUMOBILES

Vacation Time
Is

Accident Time
DON’T leave for your va
cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

Ted FergusoM
1 AGENT 11

Travelers Insurance Gi

Save Something Monthly 
for old age.

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan Assn.

•tatione
Gasoline

DIRECTORY of service 
dispensing TEXACO 
ami Motor O ils-- 

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Stales Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, ■} miles west. 
Joe F. Tow. 5 miles north.
R. Rains, West Commerce. 
A. L. Hulson. South Seaman. 
Point Killing Station.
T—inco Junes, phone 123

P
We Do

Hemstitching — Pleating 
P-utton Making 

Preslar4* Ladies Wear

R E S L A R  C
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone S3

Why Trade Elsewhere 
WHEN THE 

J. H. CORE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Sl^e of the Square

----------------1-----------------------------

Ur. seeking new opportunities in 
( Palestine, it is religion that in our 
I bibical record of Abrahams life 
I is the dominant motive and in*
! terest.
i Many believe that this move*
I merit was occasioned on Abrn-
• ham’s part by the sensing of a 
i nobler and clearer conception of 
j G»*d than he found in the idola- 
| tn.us environment of Ur. If
| lecords suggest what was actually 
■ present in Abraham's mind rather 
' than what was read in by a later 
'writer, there was in him a sense
• of empire building, a conscious* 
i ness that he was to be the head 
) of a great people.

Hut one of the most noble 
i things concerning Abraham is the 
| foundation upon which this em- 
! pire was to be built. He rras not a 
| military conquerer, a man of ruth- 
! less anibiti'n. He appears, rather,
J  *n one of the most enlightening 
» and beautiful passages of the 
I whole Bible as a man whose 
j peaceful spirit and ideals rebuke 
, the plan- and purposes of nations 
still unduly occupied with war 

j and bloodshed.
The moral daring of the man 

: matched his vision and his com- 
! rnon sense, and when one thinks 
| of the greed and selfishness of J individuals and nations that have 
| brought about all manner of con*
! flict and tragedy and that have 

been at the very foundation of 
world tyrannies, one has profound 
respect and admiration for this 

I man who, when his herdsmen 
I were in strife with the herdsmen 
l 1 Lot. his kinsmen, said, “ Let 
i there be rr> strife, I pray thee, be

tween me and thee, and between 
my herdsmen and thy herdsmen; 
for we are brethren.”

Nor did Abraham merely ex
press the ideals of peace. He put 
his ideals magnanimouslv into 
practice by allowing Lot the firgt 
choice of the country that they 
were to divide. In that recogni- 
ion of brotherhood Abraham de
fined he true foundation of peace 
and good will.

Let us pause and consider how 
far this world with all its sup
posed advancement, its scientific 
enlightenment, and its proud con
sciousness of its progress is ac
tually in matters of faith and 
spirit far behind a pioneer of faith 
like Abraham. If we could be 
saved from something of our 
Pharisaic sense of superiority, and 
ould really appreciate in humble 

nnd prayerful spirt the deal of 
goodness and greatness of the 
spirtual leaders of the past, we 
should be much more truly in the 
way of progress.

Still Need Pioneer*
The great truth is that the 

world today still stands in need of 
pioneers. So far as geographical 
tracts are concerned, the world is 
fairly well filled up; there is no 
unexplored and unsettled territory 
westward where the ambitious 
man of today »an go or where the 
course of empire can longer take 
its way; but the larger field that 
none the less opens up to this 
world of knowledge and enlight
enment is the pioneer field of so
cial, moral, and spiritual ehter-

By HAR3Y W. FRANTZ
United Press Utaff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. July .3—Econo

mic problems presented by govern
mental eonti'd of exports of basic 
commodities, a potent source of 
international differences since the 
World War. arc studded compre
hensively in a new publication by 
the Institute of Economics, of the 
Brookings Institution.

Benjamin B Wallace and Lynn 
R Kdminister. in “ International 
viewed the attempts of var dus 
Control nf Raw Materials,** have re 
governments to control such ini 
portant commodities as natura 
camphor, cinchona bark < quinine) 
citrate of lime, coffee, long staple 
cotton, currants, kauri-gym. mer 
cury. nitrate, pearlnhell. potash 
dal wood, oil, silk, sisal, sugar, sul 
phur and tin.

The study, although unofficial 
has more than academic Importance 
because the United States govern 
ment in recent years lias pursued 
policy calculated to protect Am 
crlcnn consumers against foreign 
attempts nt monopoly control of 
Important commodities, and the 
American influence was exerted 
against the British rubber re
striction plan and some phases of 
program.

At line time the United States 
administration supported a plan to 
legalize buyers* pools in the case 
of raw materials subject to foreign 
monopoly, but. legislation to this 
end never was complete.

Recently the question of policy 
has becOfne more acute because

many foreign observers have felt 
that the United States government 
in Its federal agricultural market
ing program was embarking upon 
a ik) 1 Icy substantially similar to the 
policies of oth( r governments 
which were criticised here.

The present survey concludes 
that the United States never has 
adopted the policy of imposing re
strictions on the export of raw- 
materials. but notes a few cases 
that bear resemblance to the for
eign controls. None of these, how
ever, involves government monop
oly of a raw material. The near
est analog) is said to be the mon
opoly, begun during the war, and; 
maintained by the war department, I 
of all the helium produced in thej 
United States. This gas is not,' 
however, a raw material in the 
accepted commercial sense, being i 
regarded as a deficient war ma-1 
terial.

Other resemblances to foreign j 
controls are:

f l )  Certain state taxes on min 
erals. as the Pennsylvania anthra
cite coal tax and the Minnesota 
iron ore tax.

(2) Federal aid to American ag
riculture.

(3) The federal legalization of j 
combinations for export trading, 
under the Webb-Ponierene Act of 
1918.

The survey points out that the! 
federal farm board has greater,nu-1 
thorlty than the Department of ; 
Agriculture ever possessed: and i
recently there have been develop-!

SAN ANTONIO. Tex .
Six hundred Texas lawyers were 
present when the annual meeting 

f the Texas Bar Association got 
under way here today.

Bishop W. T. Capers of the West 
Texas Diocese opened the conven-

— Our iT'UiI old America was horn—let us halt 
business to celebrate the -1th, our nation’s birthdi
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merits that ma> lead eventually 
to restrictive practices in Ameri- j 
can sericulture bearin'.: a closer | 
resemblance to foreign controls' 
such as the Brazilian coffe. dc-| 
fense.

BANANAS Golden Fruit 
15c Dozen —2 doz. 2 5

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS TOMATOES Firm Home Grown Pinks........ Lb. 5i

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At Platform

S. II. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

Pork and Beans 
3 Tall Cans 28* JELLO, All 

Flavors, 3 Pkg.

KIMBRELL
HARDWARE

SERVICE— QUALITY 
FAIR PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone

Tuna Fish Fine for 3 5 c
your picnic, 2 cans

SALMON, Pinks 
2 Tall Cans

POTTED MEAT 
6 Cans 25* CATSUP, Van 

Camps, 8 oz. Bottle
PIMENTOS 

2-7 oz. Cans 2 5 ' APRICOTS 2 No. 2 O Q  
Cans Del Monte

Grape Juice 
White Swan Pt. 2 4 ( LUX Toilet Soap 

3 Bars

FLOUR
Sliced Breakfast Bacon
STEAKS Fancy Baby 

Beef

WE ARE CLOSED TODAY DRY SALT 
JOWLS, Lb. 12'2C

Joining in the celebration of

INDEPENDENCE D A Y CHUCK R O A S T S ;
PORK ROAST Jpr. Ham Lb

L C. Burr & Co. CHEESE

/

Decker’s Midland 
Rind Off, 3 Lbs.

Sevens, Shoulder Rounds or 
Veal Chops, Pound 
Rounds, Loins or T-Bones 
Pound

COUNTRY
BUTTER
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By Cowan
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>ers
r In San 
onio Today

t ?  p * r n
. Tex., July 3— 
as lawyers were 
c annual meeting 
■ Association got 
today.
apers of the West 
;>ened the cnnven-

rters For
KT WEDDING 
NGS
le and Quality
K O W
Optical Co.
iney Bide.

tion and Mayor C. M. Chambers fo l - : Carl Callaway. Dallas. aij 
lowed him with the address of wel- j Attorney (ieneral I’olard 
come, responded to by C. S Brad-1 tin. 
ley. of (iroestieek. slate president.

Clarence Wharton of Houston 
spoke Jilting the morning on “ The 
Menace of Paid Trusts In I.ands."
Other speakers for the day are 
William Watkins of Port Worth.

FRIDAY. JULY B jg f  JULY 4' 1930Wr
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Charters
AUSTIN, Tex., July || 

tered: Jarett’s Inc., Amar; 1 
ital stock, $50,000; incor,| 
Martin Jarett, Fannie .lar* 
ry Meyers.

HEAR

BARRY MILLE1
p i

OF DALLAS COUNTY

Candidate Fo>*—

GOVERNOR
— ON THE—

COURT HOUSE SQUARE 
EASTLAND, SATURDAY, JULY o il  

2:30 p. m.

'l'hrce times in succession Lieutenant Governor, 
years’ service in the House and Senate. Distil 
Judge of Dallas County.
On his record in this service he appeals for prot| 
tion and would appreciate your support.

HEAR HIM! (Political Adv.) HEAR l l l l

154 Years Ago Today
— Our pool old America was horn— let us halt 
business to celebrate the lib, our nation’s birthils

R. P. Crouch Plumbing Co.

They Couldn’t 
Know

RACK JX ISIS the greatest,newspaper o f the day declared that the world 
had reached the limit of human t xptmsiou ll even went further, saying 
that there weren't enough supplies in the world to support further growth 
of population.

The mind of ISIS couldn't conceive o f the miracles that human ingenuity 
would perform during the twentieth century. It couldn’ t imagine the won
ders that would be wrought by new agricultural methods and modern man
ufacturing genius. It was ignorant of transportation as we know it. or the 

•' progressive sate A methods o f today. It could not see the vital part that 
would he played by advertising.
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W. W. Walter I

lNANAS Golden Fruit 
15c Dozen —2 doz. 25‘

\TOES Firm Home Grown Pinks........ Lb. 5c i
and Beans QQCI  
all Cans

jello . au  n e t
Flavors, 3 Pkg. ZiO

I
.

'

1M
1

it.1 r
,5‘v

Fish Fine for O CC j 
>icnic, 2 cans |

SALMON, Pinks OCC 
2 Tall Cans O O

’ED MEAT O C C
6 Cans

CATSUP, Van - 
Camps, 8 oz. Bottle ■L 3 C

NTOS O C C  
oz. Cans

APRICOTS 2 No. 2 O Q ( 
Cans Del Monte 0 .7

: Juice O/fC  
life Swan Pt. “ *

LUX T oilet Soap O  O ( 
3 Bars

|D Marechal Neil I
K 48 Lbs .............  SI.69111 21 Lbs. ...............  89c 1CROWfI 48 Lbs............

1 24 Lbs .........
... $1.45 
__7.V

I Breakfast Bacon Decker’s Midland 
Rind Off, 3 Lbs.

Sevens, Shoulder Rounds or 2 5 iVC Fancy Baby Veal Chops,’ Pound
,1\U Beef Rounds, Loins or T-Bones 29 1̂

Pound

SALT
LS, Lb. 12'/2C COUNTRY

BUTTER 45‘
§

1UCK ROAST s a a  81 
>RK ROAST Jaffa 21
IEESE Wisconsin No. 1

Even today there are some who fai: to realize what tin important factor 
advertising* has jbecome. Advertising is as much it part of today’s life as 
electricity, ant inept i) surgery or automobiles. It keeps us up to date on 
the many things we need in order to live profitable, happy and useful lives. 
It presents for our approval articles o f till kinds ami for ail purposes. The 
requirements o f each member of the family are met by advertised offer* 
o f good merchandise of proved value.

{ The advertisements save time, money anti effort for those who read 
them and follow their guidance. They are practical guarantees of satis
faction.

Don’t lay aside this paper without reading 
the advertisements

’'.is;

(
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WITH THE TEXAS  
LEAGUE

By Un it e d  Prlss

The Waco Cubs. defeating 
Houston, while Wichita Falls was 
losing to Dallas, went into a tri
ple tie for the first place in the 
Texas League race for sccor.d- 
half honors Thursday. The Cubs, 
Buffs and Spudders all have won 
six games and lost three.

Waco playing ban gup baseball 
behind the tignt pitching of Bill 
Harris, defeated Houston, 5 to 2, 
proving they can win as well in 
the daytime as at night time. 
Harris hehj /  the Buffs to five 
scattered ' "hits while the Cubs 
made- ten.

Ttfc Dallas Steers scored re- 
. gularly in the late innings to 
erase a five run lead made 
by Wichita Falls n the second in
ning and won, S to G. Lee Mea
dows. former major league star, 
limited the Spudders to live hits 
in the seven innings  hi* pitched.

With Hamilton, -hortstop, hit
ting two home runs. San Antonio 
nosed out Beaumon*.. 0 t » h, in a 
ten-inning game. The Exporters, 
outhitting the Indians by 17 
blows to 11, were unable to bur.ch 
their hits and had 11 men strand
ed on bases.

Two home runs by Larry Cox, 
For; Worth right fielder, one in

the eigth inning and on* in the 
ninth, defeated Shreveport, F t > 
»). His eigth inning blow tied 
the score at six-all.

With The Majors

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Hoods Stores, Inc.
Eastland, Toxa3

There is an old baseball axiom 
which says that the club.-, out in 
tront of Independence Day will 

J go on to win the two major 
league pennants.

j W'lth a two game lead in the 
| American League, the Philadel* 
j phin Athletes seemed certain to 
| hold their front line trench over 
the holiday.

The Athletics were pitted a-J *̂ nt 
I gainst the Red Sox at Boston in! 
a double-header, while the Sen- ( ’|M|»

i »dors and Yankee- their closest! ph||adclphlt 
I rivals were battling each other Wa.shington 
! in a twin bill at Washington ,\cw York
! In the National League Brook- Cleveland 
lyn held a lead of .0005 of a per- j Boston 
centage point over the Chicago Louis 

I Cubs, and by nightfall either j Detroit 
I club may be on top.

The Robins clashed with tl 
Giants in two games, morning Ttr .̂Vtun 

land afternoon, at the polo '
I grounds, while the Cubs were pit- (• » , , [  
j ted against the Pirates .n u pair i \,.vv 
o f battles at Pittsburgh. f?t# i.0u:s

The New York Giant.-, in filth j Boston 
| place, w ire < uly .*» games from , Pittsburgh 
j the top, and a doubL* vi.-rtury j Cim lnnati 
■ over Brooklyn would transform Philadelphia 
! the National League race into a | 
three-cori.ered affair for the tirn 

i being, anyway.
• The Athletics have won 1 
out i f  their last 10 game-. «• 
are traveling at thc:r la-test clii 
of the season. After their last | 
disastrous western trip, the Ath-i 
letics seem to have found them

selves at home, nrd won 11 out 
o f IS agunst the western mvad- |

Washington is hanging dogged
ly to the Philadelphia’s heels and 
har. won 14 <>ut ol its last 1‘* 
games. The Yanks have won 12 
out of their last 16 games.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
6SE 1 \HE 2£ CP AWFUL ) (  MSUlSS vglU. HAPPEtl,

HI5U 1 MoTUiN' j  I oSCAR^c'CS SAfEtt 
UAPPCNS BCF02G. J  )  7)1 AM AU. TA3SE people
'aJE SET DgvMM! L  DID1SJ5 IM TU£:t2

Cleveland, McKinley, Roosevelt and Cooliiljjc; Da‘t f 'K*’r'vny lin'* ovcrlurn in u

ONNATION’S BIRTHDAY
We Close Today 

In Celebration of the Day

TEXAS EECTRIC SERVICE CO.
THE SILENT PARTNER OF PROGRESS

East I)a>
Warner Baxter

in
“Arizona Kid'’

with
Carol Lombard 

Mona Maris
The West <;f colorful border 
bandits and ladies who know 
about men's heart-.
A stirring outdoor movietone 
romance.

— PEIS—  
Sportlight 

All Titlk Coined v

Saturday Only

Lenore Ulrich
in

“FROZEN JUSTICE”
THREE ANXIOUS LOVERS...........
All Nome at her feet yet Tain, hall- 
caste temptress demanded the heart 
c f another lover to fulfill the burn- 
inn desire of her resistless, passion
ate sou l..........

with
Louis Wolheim Robert Frazer

Midnight Matinee II p. m. Saturday 
Sunday— Monday

HELEN KANE
in

DANGEROUS NAN McGREW
with

STUART ERWIN JAMES HALL

ASTLAND —  County Seat 
and County; population 6,000; 
r $5,000,000 paved highway 
m; gusolino manufacturing, 
hful climate; good eehoole, 
ersity, Churches all denoml-

On the “ Broat

WHITEN
ManyUpse 

Feature 
Gold

lews Briefs
hie o f the Day’s News In 

State, National and 
Foreign Fields.

STATE BRIEFS

LIN, Tex, July 5— Mrs. 
jne Mills, 20, and Carl Gor- 

werc in a hospital here 
critically wounded as the 
ath to a shooting affray 
ance hall late last night.

had been filed today 
tetion with the affair.

NATIONAL

\iiieriean League
Si Louis at Chicago CM. 
Philadelphia at Boston (2> 
Cleveland at Detroit (2).
New York at Washington (2

National League
Biookiyn at New York (21. 
Boston at Philadelphia (2). 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (2). 
Cincinnati at St. Louis (2).

Major League Leaders 
The following statistics, compil

ed by United Press, include g 
i played Thursday, July J.

Play* r and club G All R II Pet 
i O’Doul, Phillies 
i Klein. Phillies 
| < .’ochrane, Ath.
Simmons, Ath.

1 Terry. Giants 
Home Runs:

Ruth. Yanks, :
Wilson, Cubs.
Fnxx. Athletic!
Berger. Braves 
Gchriuh, Yank'

There were seven 
first days play in tl 
Fourth of July Golf 
the Eastland Golf ar 
among them the deb 
nor by James Phill 
feat of Frank Woav 
fiuson.

The club dinner 
the qualifying mini 
ed success and unde 
agement of W. L. G 
was raised during t 
tcrtalnment.

The results of the 
was as follows: 

First flight, ntorr 
S. J. Barnett, w 

Malone, 2-up; Jam 
Clias. Reasor, 5-2; 
won from It. G. H 
Goycy lost to Gcori 
V II. Weaver lost ' 
5-1; H. H. Vaughn 

ILLWATER, OI:1m., .July 5.— I’a.lKett, fi-1: San; 
i Dimmitt Bentley; “ the 
of farm extension work in 

tioma,”  died at his home here 
ly before noon today.

XVILLE, Tcnn., July 5.— 
ssman John C. Box, Jack- 

Texas, pleaded his con- 
Jnal rights against arrys; 

day was released by police 
e had been taken into cus- 

charges of hit and run 
feckless driving .

JlMAN, Okla., July 5.— Mrs. 
th Fanning, 34, of IJl Paso 
was killed early today 

hway accident two miles 
o f here. None of the other 

lints of the car were

lUlt brakes were believed 
caused the car to skid from

Sam Connor Is F 
Early Rounds. 
Meredith Te 
Semi-finals.

OMAHA. Neb,. July 5 -Short at 
** $25,000 in his accounts, Ed- 

L. Droste, 17, vice-president 
(flio First National Bank, here, 
(■sought throughout the middle 

today.
isle, who started as a incs- 
r at the age of 12, dlsappear- 

Jfter agreeing to come to the 
ik to explain the shortage.

criminal chnrges had been fil- 
[galnst the official, however, 
Ing an audit of the books.

\ Hero
the Bra

Yesterdu
Bob Smith o

shut out Pittsburgh, S to o, 
uir hits and helped win hi: 
ami with two hits. Smith 
ic Pirates hitless until the 
rd not a Pittsburgh man ri

in the first four innings

:c k
B® THE

D O M E

AHA. Nel>„ July G—Democrats 
lU. win -1ft or more seats In Cnn- 

aml fleet five or. six addltiou- 
nators, Jmiett Shouse, detno- 
■ national chairman, predicted 
today.

rORKICN

JX'UT'l'A, India, July 6- Karth- 
,es which have hecu InlermR- 
n Bengal for three days have 

_ d heavy damage, especially to 
l i e  are of the Maharanl of 
oeh Holiar and the t'oocli Hohar 
tt« building.

»STI.K roill> , Kurland. July 5 
'hirtcen persons were known to 
dead today hh rescuers soiiahl

Increase Is Re 
Loans ant 
Since Janua 
dends Arc II

The directors 
Building and I. 
held their regu 
semi-annual nioc 

. .tors room of 
nn} ^ ,  ,J1Cb,r'S Hank on Wcdnci

from George Cartw 
Phillips won from

First flight, aft 
J. S. Barnett w 

Reasor H-7; Georg 
from J. S. Brimb 
Ferguson won fro 
1-up; James Phil! 
Sam Uonnor 1-up. 

Sunday’s match 
(Continued

Local Bui 
Institu 

Showin

- T i n

tl by an explosion In the 
is. Hickson's Chemical Works 
day.

jo explosion shook the entire 
lainaging many buildings. 

Vp .hundred persons were made 
mielcss. A number of persons 
'ere injured by flying gluss from 
attcrnl windows.

LOGNE, Germany, July 5.—LOGNE, Germany, .July 
lot participating in the 
1 “ liberation flight’’

By The Political Analyst 
! AUSTIN, July 4.—Texas capitol 
• sideswipes at politics:
I Turning the fir.-t leaf of dnaly- 
I sis from the obvious surface facts 
I of the governor’s race as it now 
i stands, discloses elements of 
| prrtancp to Clint C. Small and of 

still greater moment to R. S. Slcr- 
' ling.

Sterling ana .vlayfieid may he 
aid to be the two first-division 

1 ccandidates whose support will not 
| he sectional. There’s a lot of ter- 
j ritory in Texas, and the votes can 
; be spread much thinner over the 
] entire area to reach a desired to- 
( tai than if they arc to come from 

any one of the several geographic 
sub-divisions.

Sen. Small’s support is tied pri-j 
manly to one locality; but he has i 
sensed the significance of a state-, 
wide spread—oven though thin— 1 
and is insisting in his speeches 
that he be divorced from the idea 
of sectionalism.

I Earle B. Mayfeld, and to a lesser | 
degree, Barry Miller, have profit-! 
ed by a general distribution of | 
their vote. And the general uni-1 
fortuity will be a bulwark of 
strength to Chmn. Sterling.

The campaign is being forced j 
into a clcar-cut division of candi-! 
date.* into the camps of those or 
crcnomic issues and those on po
litical issues.

Thomas B. Love and James 
Ferguson ore exponents of t.u 
I c IItlcal”  theory. Earle B. May- 

u;.i f» ctors, throng It tvichinj t. u

t Hugh Nugent Fitz
gerald lias called the “ molcwork- 
crs.” or inside politicians of pro- 
fessnal politics for many years 
Mayfield and Miller and Young) 
are seasoned veterans at the game.

It is a paradox for the resource
ful. skilled strategists of the area, 
using every trick of the profes
sional, to get. out on the stump and 
talk about “ less politics” in 
state affairs.

'he  biggest single factor that 
points to growing advantage for 
Sterling, the amateur of politics, 
is this:

Everyone stresses the fact that 
a large part of the vote is still 
unhitched. Thousands of voters are 
nndoidod. even this late with only 
three full weeks to go before elec*, 
tion clay.

Mr. .Sterling came into the race 
much later than any of the others. 
The voters were dissatisfied, with 
all the array of willing talent in 
the* field. Obviously they were dis
satisfied with all these candidates 
He is a middle ground man. He is 
free of the alignments and th** 
drawbacks of the old political 
wrestling bouts of the past.

Logic points to the greater part 
o f the unhitched vote milling inlo 
the Sterling corral.

It may lie said this drift has ac
counted for n degree of his grow
ing strength that has been so 
strongly emphasized by his sup
porters and campaign workers.

[Rhineland was killed today 
len his balloon crashed near 
re. Six balloons and 57 uir- 
anes participated in the flight in 

Trance of French evacuation 
Rhineland.

SCOW, July 6—Sixteen per- 
werc drowned in the Black 
day when a rowboat 111 which 
ere attempting to reach 
rom a grounded excursion 

■capsized. The accident oc- 
id near Olivia, on the Crimean 

The 45 persons aboard the 
* Sebastopol clambered 

d the rowboat when the vessel 
led on a sandbank, then bc- 
owing toward shore but the 
verturned.

ws From The 
State Capita]

which time the 
report on every 
sociation’s busir 
six month’s per: 
June 30th.

It was revea 
port and from t 
ment of the hi 
that the associa' 
did condition Ii 
decline in the 

from as well as a i

STIN, Tex., July 5.— Rural 
carriers arc not required to 
the state highway conimis- 
hcenser fee collected by the 
ay department on commer- 
chUos, under a ruling isxit- 
iay by the attorney gene- 
department. If the rural 
carrier carries mail in n 
gcr vehicle which is used 

ithcr purpoacs also, the vc- 
must be registered as a 
gcr vehicle

campaign expense report 
L. Henry, candidate for U. 

motor, was received in the 
ry o f ntnto's office today, 
dated July 4. three days 

the statutory time for such 
iort. Henry reports spend- 

104.50. He reports contri- 
o f $320 to his campaign.

vestment funds, 
by the director! 
The association 
loans almost $1 
class o f  investn 
during the pert 
expectations of 
the affuirs of 
charge.

Another font 
tary's report, 
gratifying to t 
showing o f n i 
counts. Accou 
every state in 
carried on the 
eiation. New 
added every \ 
number of tin 
state items, t 
money into Ka 
not get here a 

The director- 
dividend o f 10 
on all install 
payment ccrti 
cent (cash) oi 
ficates Check 
for the holdt 
certificates an 
of certificates 
par cent divi< 
half year Tii 
secutivc semi- 
elured by the 

“ Wo are w< 
progress” , T. 
dent o f the 
Saturday mor 
operate the 
benefit o f ou 
llcve our invr 
fied with o 
far, as we hi 
usual dividen 
ings, and we 
resources enc 

The financ 
Ing published


